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Redondo
Regatta
Planned

Response has been great to 
the Invitation Jo more than 
1,300 yacht owners to par 
ticipate in the second annual 
Home Port Regatta Sept. 17, 
according to Commodore Car 
ter Gage of the co-sponsoring I; 
King Harbor Yacht Club.

Highlights of the day's ac 
ttvtties will be a Predicted C 
Log Race for power boats and Thomas 
races in at least 10 design or 
handicap classes for sail boats.

Entry forms and further in 
formation may be secured at 
the Harbor Office in Redondo

or any Marina office.
Sponsors, in addition to row 

King Harbor Yacht Club, in 
dude the Harbor Lessees As 
sociation and Redondo Bead 
Chamber of Commerce. Gen 
eral Chairman of the event is 
Harriaon 0. Daigh, harbor 
director.

Banker Graduates
Roy R Taytor, of  . 

Doty Ave., has received 
diploma from the Pacifi. 
Coast Banking School, Seattle, 
Wash. Taytor is an assistant 
vice president of the Bank 
of America and is 
to the bank's Los 
headquarters.

Obituaries-
Thomas

Rosary was recited Friday 
evening followed by a re 
quiem mas* Saturday morning 
at St. Philomens Church for 
Howard C. Thomas, 60, of 
22720 K i n a r d A vs. He died 
Monday after living in the 
area for 24 yean.

He is survived by his wid 
ow, Irene of Torrance; daugh 
ters Patricia of Bellflower-and 
,'rene of Torrance; sons Ger 
ald of Lakewood, Robert and 
James of Newhall. Donald of

o 1 o r a d o Sprnigs, and 
of Torrance; and 18 

grandchildren.
Stone and Myers Mortuary 

was in charge of arrange 
ments.

oseph Tedesco
Service were held yester- 
ly at Stone and Myers Hor 
ary Chapel for Joseph C 

edesco, to, who died Wedes- 
ay after living in the area 
r 40 years.
He it' survived by his wid- 

w, Angelina, of 3873 Newton 
.;   daughter, Virginia Walk- 

r of PMOima; a sifter, Angle 
urbridgt of San Pedro; two 
rothers, Charles of Whittier 
nd Mike of Long Beach; and 
wo grandchildren. 

He was a member of Amer- 
an Legion Post 170 and toe 

tedondo Beach Elks' Lodge, 
378.

h and

Service will be held tomor- 
at Green Hills Memorial 

Park for Pamela Marie Doug 
las, infant daughter of Mr 

Mrs. George E. Douglas 
of 1243 W. 223rd St., who 
died here Wednesday.

Besides her p a r e n t s, she 
is survived by a sister 
Beverly; two brothers. Clay 
ton and Stephen; and her 

18417 grandparents, Edna Wesley oi 
a Torrance, Grady Vaughn ol 

Oklahotna, and Raymond 
Douglas of Missouri.

The graveside services are 
scheduled for 11 a.m. with in- 

assigned terment following. Stone and

Charles Carl
Services were held yester 

day for Charles Harold Carl 
)f 13617 S. Van Ness, Gar- 
tena, who died Wednesday
fter living in the area for 

20 years. He was 57 years 
rid.

He is survived by a daugh-
;r, Gerajdine Carl of Hunt 

ngton Beach, and sons, Ron 
aid of Torrance and Robert 
of Huntington Beach.

Services at Halverson-Leav-
11 Mortuary Chapel were fol- 
owed by interment in Pacific
rest Cemetery.

Angeles Meyers Mortuary is in charge 
of arrangements.

ANQPHLETTB
TO All VOTBS
M LOS AJKOES COUHIY

On Tuesday, September 12th, the Los Angeles 
County Board of Supervisors is going to vote on 
the adoption of a voting1 machine proposal recom 
mended by the Supervisor-appointed County Elec 
tion Devices Committee.

The system recommended nay result in your 
vote not being; counted! Your vote is the meet 
mend right of ritisenship. Any chants of that 
vote not being counted strike* at the heart of de 
mocracy.

We feel that the County Board of Supervisors 
Is rushing into a situation that spells disaster and 
confusion and^ perhafxs even election of the wrong1 
candidates in the June'1968 primaries. As things- 
new stand, the Los Angeles County Primary Elec 
tions will be nothing1 more than a huge laboratory 
for the testing of voting1 machines.

This nust not happen! We urge you to write, 
telephone, or wire your Supervisor and ask that 
more deliberate and objective testing be given to 
voting systems proposal already submitted to the 
County before such a momentous decision is made, 
and that the vote on Sept. 12 be postponed until 
more information and facts are before the Board 
so the Supervisors can vote intelligently.

The following quotation is by Dr. Robert C. 
Howard, a member of the County Election Devices 
Committee and the only engineer in the group. 
Read this, and you'll understand how serious and 
dangerous the matter is: (As delivered on KNXT, 
Aug. SO, 8:55 a.m.)

"I am a member of the citizens committee ap 
pointed by the Board of Supervisors to study auto 
mated voting systems. Since but October we, on 
the committee, have inspected equipment and ob 
served elections. We have studied the proposals of 
every company, more than a thousand pages. The 
committee's job was to pick the best system, to 
strike a balance between the advantages and costs 
of each, and then to recommend a system to the 
Board of Supervisors for adoption by Los Angeles 
Cstjnty.

"At the final meeting, where the committee 
voted six to one for the IBM system, I believe that
 or deliberations were manipulated by county em 
ployees. They took over the meeting with their 
own analysis of the different systems. They were
 o persuasive that the committee did not even dis 
cuss the analyses made by some of the Individual 
committee members.

The county employees were supposed to give
 s total cost figures on elections so we could do a 
better job of selecting a system. Instead, they 
took over our job too and came in with a specific 
ncocaiaesidation to bay one system. Their cost 
figm, however, bore no relationship to those 
paseusid by the companies. The companies were
 at allowed to defend their costs.

"Because of the way the meeting was handled, 
I wrote a minority report in which two other com 
mittee members concurred. Our report stated that 
the paper ballot, Hring automatic ballot handling 
eqsapsasnt, is superior in several ways to the punch 
card system which the majority had voted to ree-

The committee acted without foJl consider- 
alien of all the available material The Board of 
Sopervtaen therefore acted qaite properly in de 
laying the decision to accept the majority recom-
 seBdatioit. Without answers to the questions 
raised in our minority report, the Board cannot 
fcaaw if it is getting the best system."

dg/Frodwrich A. (Frad) Gog*. Chairman
"A Veto For Ivory CM bee" CosMirfee

Pet Show 
Draws 300 
Entries
The sixth annual "Noah's 

Vrk" junior pet show, spon 
sored by the Harbor Lite Dog 
Obedience dub, was held at 
Peck Park last week, and drew 
sore than 300 participants, 
ccordlng to dub officials. 
The theme of this year's 

iow was "Pirate's Cove." 
/Inner* of the best-dressed 

landlers and pets in pirate 
ostumes were awarded tro- 
hie« and ribbons. 
All of the participating 

ounjeters went home laden 
with dog food, cat food, gum, 
laUoons, water dishes, pen- 
ils, hats, decorations, and flea 

collars.
Some of the area donors in- 

 taded the Trading Post,
ft H Feed Store, Coca-C

xi., and Skippy Dog Food
Judging the event from

brrance were Mrs. Mildrec
oh'nson and Mrs. Marty Lehr

who conducted the show un
er the supervision of the Los
Ingeles City Parks and Rec

reation Department.

3il Industry Executive 
\amed Crusade Leader

..Olson
(Continued from Page 1) 

ed Way fund drive; and the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce.

OLSON was born in Con 
necticut and attended publi« 
schools and colleges in Ohio
le holda a bachelor's degree 

in psychology and a degree it 
management.

In addition to his work a 
a city councilman and wit 
the Kiwanis Clubs, he served 
as South Bay District chair 
man for the Boy Scouts o 
America, as industrial div 
sion chairman for the Tor 
ranee Family YMCA fun 
drive, and as Harbor Area in 
dustry and commerce chali 
man for the United Way. H 
also wag a member of the
wards of all three groups.

While in Torrance, Olson 
was purchasing agent for th 
Union Carbide Corp. In his 
new duties, be will serve 
director of industrial reMkm
n tit*' firm's regional offices
in Chicago.

Dentists Slate 
Harbor Meeting

J. C. deGraaf, consultan 
and lecturer on hospital den 
istry, will speak on "The Rol 

Of the Dentist in the Hospital 
Cuesday at the September 
ueeting of the Harbor Dental 
Society.

The meeting will be held at 
S p.m. at the Petroleum Clu 
3636 Linden Ave.. Long 
Beach. '  . ,

SAFETY IDEA REWARDED . . . Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace present* check for MS and merit certifi 
cate to Joaeph A. Arroya, a county tree trimmer fore 
man. Arroya's sufgrstion that tool boxes be fixed at 
rear of aerial tree trimmers as a safety precaution 
brought him the award. Supervisors reward employe 
suggestions with cash grants. Chaee is chairman of 
th* Parks and Recreation Department, for which 
Arroya works.

Robert A. Campbell, Super 
itendent of personnel of 
nion Oil Co. Wilmtngton re- 
nery, has been named chalr- 
an of the Commerce and In- 

ustry Division of the United 
rusade in the Harbor Area.
The Harbor Area includes 

ic communities of Torrance, 
alos Verdes Peninsula, San 
'edro, Wilmington, Gardena, 
jomita, and Harbor City.

Campbell's duties as chair 
man of the Commerce and In- 
ustry Division will include 
ecruitment and training of 

specialists. Each 
pecialist Is on loan from his 
rm for one week to solicit 

or the United Crusade fund 
ampaign. > •
Under Campbell's direction, 

3 campaign speciaists, 2 full- 
me loaned executives, and 
9 committeemen will solicit 
12 companies in the Harbor 

employing from 10 to 
00 people.
A graduate of McGill Uni 

ersity in Montreal, Canada 
a chemical engineer, Cam 

pbell has been with Union Oil

ir 18 years. He has been i
ommittee member of th<
Joy Scouts of America, a re
pient of United Crusadi

unds. Campbell also has been
live with the B a b e R u 11
iseball League of Hollywood
iviera, where he lives wit)
is wife and their three child

loncerte Begin
The fall series of Gospe 

oncerts will open Saturday 
>ept. 16, at 8 p.m. in the Loni 
teach Municipal Auditorium 
ieadlining the show will b 
iovie Lister and the State* 
men from Atlanta, Ga., ant 
he Blackwood Brothers froo

Mambar of 
National Nawapapar Aaaoclatlon 

Calif. Nawapapar Publlahara Aaan. L.A. Suburban Nawapapara. Inc.Varlflad Audit CirculationTh* Rlanil Co., National Rapa.
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MEETING SLATED
Members of the city's Air 

port Commission will meet at 
8 p.m. Thursday ih the City 
Council chambers at the Tor 
rance City Hall.

I"x8"

SHIPLAP 
PINE

LIM. 
FT.

HERWOOD
Building Supplies
24500 S. Normandie

DA e-314*

COLLEGE OF LAW

an Pedro Projects Approved
Final plans and spsdflca- the Los Angeles 
ns for several beauttfaca- tion and Park Com 
n projects in the San Pedro 
a have been approved by win

ILTURAL LAG
A decrease hi California' 
ire of financial aid to 
tiools and an increase in 
te-mandated ifjatnictloa re> 
irements have tended to re- 
ce sharply the quality and 
entity of fine arts courses 
California schools.

City Recrea-
mission. 

Bids for the three pro;
be opened Thursday, 

Sept. 21, according to Coun 
cilman John S.' Gibson Jr.

(15th District). . 
The work involves insteua- 

ijects tion of sprinklers and new 
landscaping at Paseo del Mar, 
near the Maritime Industry 
Memorial, and at Leland Park.

SPECIAL SHIPMENT PRICE!

CANARIES
Your Choice, Wide They Last

Young Undetermined Sex

Wo have s wMe selection of hosMiy, 
young canaries.

FLOOR CAGE
•

tiNOW 
ONLY 8.88

PRINCESS CAGE
Meal for Canaries' 

or Parakeets

3.98REO. 
4.98

__ YOUR MONEYS WORTH MOM AT

WOOLWORTH'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE DEL AMO STORE ONLY 

21870 Hawthorne Blvd. • Del Amo Shopping Crr." * 
OPEN EVENINGS MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

 j

OVERSTOCKED
:;.^,;; ON •

COLOR TV

BIG SCREEN 
COLOR TV

NOW...
SAVE

100!
• WESTINGHOUSE • PHILCO • ADMIRAL 

• MOTOROLA • ZENITH • OLYMPIC

WE WANT YOUR 1USINRSS NOW TO MOVE OUR MUCH - TOO - LARGE COLOR TV 
INVENTORY . . /SHOP NOW AND WTU SAVE YOU $ $ $1

DOWNTOWN
TORRANCE

STORE

FURNITURE STORES EL PRADO AT 
SARTORI

TILEPHONI PA S-1MJ 
PIWTY OF HUE PARKINO

o NO RID TAH TO OWN AN ACCOUNT 
• WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS 
O SI HAtLA ISPANOL


